2018-2019 Fall Master Gardener Class Syllabus

Time: Mondays 8:30 am-12:00 pm

Class Schedule:
October 1st - Introduction and Botany - Janine Lane Yuma County Cooperative Extension, Dr. Kurt Nolte, USDA
October 8th - Soils and composting - Dr. Kurt Nolte, USDA
October 15th - Irrigation - Steve Poe - The University of Arizona Tucson
October 22nd - Weeds – Barry Tickes - La Paz/Yuma County Cooperative Extension
October 29th – Arboriculture - Frank Saldana - Arbor Tech
November 5th - Desert Gardening/Food Safety - Janine Lane- Yuma County Cooperative Extension, Dr. Paula Rivadeneira – Yuma Agriculture Center
November 12th - *Native Plant Walk - Karen Reichhardt - Arizona Native Plant Society
November 19th - Plant Pathology - Mike Matheron - Yuma Agriculture Center
November 26th - Citrus Care and Culture - Glen Wright - Yuma Agriculture Center
December 3rd - Turf - Bill Forden - Superintendent Foothills Golf Project
December 10th – Cactus - Cal Kelley - Yuma and Cochise County Master Gardener
December 17th - Entomology - Karen Bowen Yuma County Master Gardener
December 24th - Off
January 7th - Diagnosing Plant Disorders - Janine Lane - Yuma County Cooperative Extension, Mary Thode Yuma County Master Gardener
January 14th – - Garden Tour
January 21st- Off
January 28th - Final and Potluck

*These are class days off
* These classes will be located at other locations
  Garden Tour, Master Gardener homes
  Native Plant Walk, West Wetlands Park
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